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in termsofnumberof installationsand installed capacity (DECC,2015). In2014UKhad thehighestannual
increaseofthe installedPVsystemscapacityamongallEuropeancountries(Chadbourne,2014).Thecurrent
renewable energy generation target ratio is set for each country in EU Directive 2009/28/EC (European




(FIT) incentive from thegovernment toencourage these installations.Even though theFIThasbecome less










UKpolicy isnotonly toproduce renewable energybut to tacklepeak electricitydemand (Ali etal., 2012;
Beckmann, 2013) and increasing the on ?site consumption and decreasing export to grid is a paramount
challenge.On ?siteconsumptionisassumedtobe50%ofPVgenerationbytheUKgovernment(Sunnika ?Blank
andGalvin, 2012), but clearly a higher level is desirable,with 100% as optimal. CurrentUK dissemination









Technology: From a technical point of view, intermittent solar PV electricity generation in theUK climate
increases thepeakdemandproblemonce thegridconnectedPVgenerationexceeds10GW,unlessstorage
facilitiesareprovided(DECC,2012).ThisisduetothediurnalpeakPVgenerationoverlappingwithaminimum
demand forelectricity.Fordomesticgrid ?connectedPVsystems, time ?shiftdemand through theadditionof
batterieshasbeenfoundtobringenvironmentalandfinancialdisadvantages(McKennaetal.,2013)andsome
newproductsare tackling this.Significantly,however, there isnoautomatedprocurementandspecification
processasyettosolvethisPVrelatedpeakdemandissueintheUK,althoughgridsystemsaredevelopinginthe
Netherlandswhichcanmatchenergydemandandsupplyfromavarietyofsources, includingPVsystems,to
helpoffsetpeakdemand(Koketal.,2012).Varied levelsofuserengagementexistrangingfrom investing in
smartappliances tochangingenergyconsumptionpractices (Roaf,2013).Behaviourchange tosupport time
shiftingtoreducepeakdemandasthemostefficientstrategy(Stern,2005)isunlikelytooccurunlesstechnology
isavailablewhichpositivelysupportschangesinhouseholdspractices(Stevensonetal.,2013;Stern,2014).
Research:There is thusapressingneed forresearchcombiningbuildingscienceandengineeringwithsocial
sciencetoexplorethepotentialfor integratingPVsystemsassmarthometechnologies intodailypractices
andfacilitatingbehaviouralchangetoshiftloads(Lomas,2009;GuyandShove,2000;Sovacool,2015).Synergy
between these twoareasof researchoccurswhen technology isdevelopedanddeployedwith feedback to
support behavioural change (Goulden, 2014). Feedback can help answer questions such as whether such






Thepaper isdivided into the following sections:case studypresentation, theoreticalbackground,methods,
discussionandanalysisfollowedbyconclusions.Thesinglecasestudypresentedbelowisusedtoprovidein ?









achallengeof living in recentlybuilt lowenergyco ?housingdevelopment.LILACs35adultmemberswith9












and housing experience (Chatterton, 2015). The wide range of dwelling types are broadly comparable to
minimumspacestandardssetbyGreaterLondonAuthorityin2013(Table2)(Robert ?Hughes,2011),illustrating
sufficient diversity. Co ?housing governance of the case studymeans that the community acted as a client
throughoutprocurementand thenwas responsible for themaintenanceduringoccupancy. In theUK this is
unusualcomparedtothemainstreamdeveloperledprocessintheresidentialsector.IntermsofPVinstallations
it allows better tracing thewhole sequence of initialmotivations, followed by procurement and emerging
practicesduringoccupancy.
 LILAC UKprofile
Agestructure male female all % %
0 ?14 5 5 10 23 17.3
15 ?24 0 0 0 0 12.6
25 ?54 13 14 27 61 41
55 ?64 0 3 3 7 11.5
65andover 1 3 4 9 17.5











Flat 1p 37 46.6 126
 1b2p 50 46.6 93
 2b3p 61 70.35 115
 2b4p 70 70.35 101
Twostoreyhouse 3b4p 87 93.3 107






uses this to explain the sense inwhich values andmeanings are external to theperceiver (Gibson, 1979).
Affordanceexistsintheenvironmentthroughsize,shape,weightetc.(Chemero,2003)attributestheperception










etal.,2003)whichhave thepotential tochange ineveryusewhereEveryengagementwith technology is






theory.Thepaperdoesn't focusonwhatpeopledobuton theunderlyingconstrainsandmeaningsof their
actions:what is theirapproach, intentions,whatare theconstraintsandhowdo theybuildup,what is the
meaningofPVsystemforresidents.Howsocialnormsinco ?housinglowertheneedforowndiscoveriesinsome
areas,howpolicyandindustryneedstonurturethepotentialforchangeofbehaviouranddevelopmentofnew
practices.Forunderstanding theprocurement stagewhenPV installation is firstenvisionedand thengiven
technical specifications the factors introduced by theory of planned behaviour (TPB) are considered. TBP
explains how individuals attitudes and behavioural intentions are depending on norms, expectations and
perceived control (Ajzen, 1991). These lens help to focus onwhatwere the expectations towards the PV
installations,whatnorms guided selecting them andwhether load shiftingwas considered as agoal at all.




































































clients environmental goals, design, procurement, in ?use phase and consequent benefits at individual,
communityandsociety(grid)level,inordertounderstandfactorsthatenhanceorhinderchangeofelectricity
usepractisestoadjusttoPVgenerationintermsofthetheoriesdescribedabove.Semi ?structuredinterviews














developedby theauthors  intoan interview ?basedmultiplechoiceuserquestionnairewithcommentboxes
(Fig.2). The survey was deployed across all 20 households to indicate the impact that PV system design
affordanceshaveonoccupantsopportunitiestoperformactionsrelatedtothesesystems.The20minutesurvey
wasconductedinJanuary2014,betweensevenandninemonthsaftertheresidentsmovedintoallowtimefor












toachieve this theDomEARMmethodwasextended.Questionnairesweredeveloped fordifferentdwelling
sizes,whichaskedfordetailedinformationaboutallbaseloadsandpluginelectricalappliancesresidentsuseat
home(Fig.3).Heating, lightingandventilation loadconstitutedbase loadandwereanalysedataweeklyand
seasonalbasis,whileotherapplianceswereconsideredataweeklyanddiurnalbasis.Thevalidityofinformation
onappliancespossessedandwattagegivenbytheresidentswascheckedduringtheenergyauditwalkthrough.













A 1 ?bedflat 46.6 1workingadult ?nohomeworking 987
B 1 ?bedflat 46.6 1retiredadult 932










Three setsof interviewswere triangulated inorder todeepenunderstandingof energy relatedbehaviour,
practicesandhomeuselearning.ThefirstsetcombinedwiththeDomEARMenergyaudit,coveredfiveresidents
(25%stratifiedsampleofhouseholds)inordertounderstandresidentsperceptionofPVsystemsinrelationto




















anenvironmental standard for sustainability inhousing in theUK in theyears2007 ?2015,becameacritical
referencepointatanearlyplanningstage(DCLG,2015).PVsystemswereconsideredveryearlyonduetotheir




of income for the community. Social norms supported having the PV system but it gave no hints about
embedding itsgeneration intodailypracticesofelectricityuse.As therewerenopreviousexperiences the
expectationstowardsPVinstallationswerebuiltuponthemessagedisseminatedbythepolicyandindustry.
An Energy Strategy report was commissioned based on compliance with CfSH4 and modelled building
characteristics.4outlineenergystrategieswereconsideredinthereport,2ofwhichincludedPVsystems(Style,
2011). In the report, the compulsory SAP2009modeldemonstratednegativedwellingCO2emissions from
electricityconsumptionduetoPVgenerationacrucialmessagegivenLILACscoregoals.ThusPVsystemswere
adoptedinpreferencetootherrenewabletechnologies.




failed tohighlight theneed foruser interactionwithPV systems tomaximise individualandenvironmental
benefit.ThiscanseriouslydistortresidentsexpectationsofPVsystemsinreducingtheirelectricitybills.TheSAP
resultsclearlyfavourPVsystemswithoutexplainingthecriticalassumptionsbehindthemandhowtheyrelate
to reality.Thedomesticenergyaudit (DomEARM) illustratedawidediversityofon ?site consumptionofPV
generated electricity. SAPs simplified message is particularly worrying where those involved with it lack
experienceandwheremodelsandpredictionsare thus themain referencepoint forexpectations.SAPonly










































which was perhaps a missed opportunity despite conforming to social norms. The perception by LILAC
households of being low consumers derives from the communitys energy strategy development. (Style,
2011:28).TotalelectricityusewasconsideredandassumedtobelowacrossLILAC,basedonoccupantdatafrom

















































display even though it presented the percentage of instantaneous power generated against peak power.





as itwasnever identified asone. This correlateswith thewayPV systems are advertised to thepublic as
genericallyfreegreenelectricity Solarelectricity isgreenrenewableenergyanddoesn'treleaseanyharmful
carbondioxideorotherpollutants(EnergySavingTrust,2015)ByinstallingasolarPVsystemonyourbusiness










LILAC did not commission a bespoke professional home handover procedure for itsmembers,which is




result cost savings would be made compared to a typical handover procedure while the skills and
understandingofhomeusewouldbesharedwithinthecommunity.Howeverastheresidentsmovedinin
stages the tour was actually organised only for one group of six households. Given that one resident










Yes No Idon'tknow Lackofanswer
No.ofresponses










Yes No Idon'tknow Lackofanswer
No.ofresponses


























installation manuals were perceived as too technical by 18/20 households in the Usability survey and


















7\SH 1RQHRUYHU\OLWWOH 1RW\HWRUYHU\OLPLWHGDQGQRQHHGIRU 
7\SH 1RQHRUYHU\OLWWOH 1RW\HWRUYHU\OLPLWHGEXWZLOOLQJQHVVWRHQJDJH 
7\SH 3HUFHSWLRQRIOLPLWHGXQGHUVWDQGLQJ 'LGKDSSHQEXWFHDVHGGXHWRODFNRISURJUHVV 














perceived ashelpful inunderstanding consumption compared to the first yearofoccupancy, as for the





information received as apartof thebuildingperformanceevaluationprocess andhighexpectationsof
feedbackmeetingsregardedasimportantlearningpoints.Howeverinthisgroupthelearningprocesswas
notproactive.Theywouldhave liked to learnmore fromothers,butwerenotprompted to findoutby


















raised; unknownunknowns cannotbe efficiently tackled thisway andnew technologies in adomestic
environmentareparticularlyvulnerable.Afteralmostayearandahalfsincemovingintheresidentwasstill
unawareofhowmanyPVpanelshehadonhisroofthetechnicalsideofthesystemremainedamystery.In













































energy. Imhappy to still use the energyaswell. I feel less guilty about using energy because Im already











generated electricity according to the energy audit (household C), thus almost twice as much as the FIT























Alsothebase loads fromtherefrigeratororwholehouseventilationwas lower. InhouseholdEthework

































































topreviousaccommodationor leaving itonstandbywasno longerperceivedasexpensiveorharmfultothe
environment.PVelectricitygenerationinspiredplanstobuyappliancesthatwouldnotbeconsideredotherwise
like ice ?creammakers.Further research involvingabiggersamplewouldbeneeded to fullyunderstand the
impactof this finding.However,given the increasingdevelopmentand supplyofpotentiallyprogrammable
solar ?poweredgadgetswhichwillusemoreenergytheneedforsuchresearchisurgenttoavoidexcessiveuse
ofFITatthelevelof50%,subsidisedwithpublicmoney.





only intoamonetarycontextofFITandmaximisestheuseof freeelectricitysuggests lackofawarenessof
otherenergyfactorswhichneedexamining.Thewaynewtechnologyispresentedtothepublic,fromnational
policy level down to suppliers marketing strategy and professional advice, has complex re ?bound
consequencesatdifferentstages:planning,procurement,in ?useandprovidingfeedbacktothenextoccupants.
Policymakers and the housing industry need to take this into accountwhen developing renewable energy
strategies.TheUKStandardAssessmentProcedure resultsclearly favourPV systemswithoutexplaining the
hiddenassumptionsmadewhichgeneratesdesignteamandoccupantunrealisticexpectationsaboutthedirect
impactofthesystemontheenergyandenvironmentalsavings.
Theseunintendedconsequencesareparticularly important inthetransitionperiodwhentheactors involved
havenopreviousexperience.DomesticPVsystemsarelikelytobediscussedandperceivedbythosewithno
experienceonly in termsof the installedpowerof thepanelsandwithout reference tooccupants specific
electricityconsumptionandpracticesandhouseholdsoccupancypatterns.Asa resultPV systemsare then
considered at the planning stage as a system that needs no interaction affordances. The architects and





wider networks, further reinforcing through subjective norm the original erroneous perceptions, causing a
viciouscircleoflackofintentionandabilitytoengageinefficientPVrelatedlearning.Withoutefficientlearning,








not only the occupants need the feedback on the performance from PV system but the design team,










creationofanew technologyspresence in ahomebyengaging theoccupants in fine tuning the controls








the UK context this means ensuring that load shifting as an actual win ?win situation for both user and




programme through theBuPESAproject (PIEF ?GA ?2012 ?329258),aswellas thegenerous timegivenby the
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